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December – Month of the Divine Infancy

Friday, December 3
6:00 PM

First Friday – Votive Mass of the Sacred Heart
Private Intention

Sunday, December 5
9:00 AM

2nd Sunday of Advent
Pro Populo

Wednesday, December 8
6:00 PM

Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Private Intention

Sunday, December 12
9:00 AM

3rd Sunday of Advent
Pro Populo

Sunday, December 19
9:00 AM

4th Sunday of Advent
Pro Populo

Saturday, December 25
9:00 AM

Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ
For the Members of our Parish

Sunday, November 26
9:00 AM

St. Stephen
Pro Populo

Daily Advent Prayer
Hail and blessed be the hour and the moment in which the Son of God was born of the most pure blessed Virgin Mary, at
midnight, in Bethlehem, in the piercing cold. In that hour, vouchsafe, O my God, to hear my prayer and grant my petitions,
through the merits of Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amen.
The faithful who perform some act of devotion in honor of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary during the
month of December may gain:
An indulgence of 5 years once on any day.
A plenary indulgence on the usual conditions if they perform it daily throughout the month.
O Virgin Immaculate, Mother of God and my Mother, from thy sublime height turn upon me thine eyes of pity. Filled with
confidence in thy goodness and knowing full well thy power, I beseech thee to extend to me thine assistance in the journey of
life, which is so full of dangers for my soul. And in order that I may never be the slave of the devil through sin, but may ever
live with my heart humble and pure, I entrust myself wholly to thee. I consecrate my heart to thee forever, my only desire being
to love thy divine Son Jesus. Mary, none of thy devout servants has ever perished; may I too be saved. Amen.

On the Mystery of Advent
by Dom Gueranger

“There are three comings of our Lord; the first in the flesh, the second in the soul, the third at the judgement. The first was at
midnight, according to those words of the Gospel: ‘At midnight there was a cry made, Lo the Bridegroom cometh!’ But this first
coming is long since past, for Christ has been seen on the earth and has conversed among men. We are now in the second coming,
provided only we are such as that He may thus come to us; for He has said that if we love him, He will come unto us and will
take up His abode with us. So that this second coming is full of uncertainty to us; for who, save the Spirit of God, knows them
that are of God? They that are raised out of themselves by the desire of heavenly things, know indeed when He comes; but
whence He cometh, or whither He goeth, they know not. As for the third coming, it is most certain that it will be, most uncertain
when it will be; for nothing is more sure than death, and nothing less sure than the hour of death. When they shall say, peace and
security, says the apostle, then shall sudden destruction come upon them, as the pains upon her that is with child, and they shall
not escape. So that the first coming was humble and hidden, the second is mysterious and full of love, the third will be majestic
and terrible. In His first coming, Christ was judged by men unjustly; in His second, He renders us just by His grace; in His third,
He will judge all things with justice. In His first, a lamb; in His last, a lion; in the one between the two, the tenderest of friends.’
[Peter of Blois, De Adventu, Sermon III.]
The holy Church, therefore, during Advent, awaits in tears and with ardor the arrival of her Jesus in His first coming. For this, she
borrows the fervid expressions of the prophets, to which she joins her own supplications. These longings for the Messias
expressed by the Church, are not a mere commemoration of the desires of the ancient Jewish people; they have a reality and
efficacy of their own, an influence in the great act of God’s munificence, whereby He gave us His own Son. From all eternity, the
prayers of the ancient Jewish people and the prayers of the Christian Church ascended together to the prescient hearing of God;
and it was after receiving and granting them, that He sent, in the appointed time, that blessed Dew upon the earth, which made it
bud forth the Savior.
The Church aspires also to the second coming, the consequence of the first, which consists, as we have just seen, in the visit of
the Bridegroom to the bride. This coming takes place, each year, at the feast of Christmas, when the new birth of the Son of God
delivers the faithful from that yoke of bondage, under which the enemy would oppress them. [Collect for Christmas day]. The
Church, therefore, during Advent, prays that she may be visited by Him who is her Head and her Spouse; visited in her hierarchy;
visited in her members, of whom some are living, and some are dead, but may come to life again; visited, lastly, in those who are
not in communion with her, and even in the very infidels, that so they may be converted to the true light, which shines even for
them. The expressions of the liturgy which the Church makes use of to ask for this loving and invisible coming, are those which
she employs when begging for the coming of Jesus in the flesh; for the two visits are for the same object. In vain would the Son
of God have come, nineteen hundred years ago, to visit and save mankind, unless He came again for each one of us and at every
moment of our lives, bringing to us and cherishing within us that supernatural life, of which He and His holy Spirit are the sole
principle.
But this annual visit of the Spouse does not content the Church; she aspires after a third coming, which will complete all things
by opening the gates of eternity. She has caught up the last words of her Spouse, ‘Surely I am coming quickly’ [Apoc. xxii. 20];
and she cries out to Him, ‘Ah! Lord Jesus! come!’ [Ibid.]. She is impatient to be loosed from her present temporal state; she longs
for the number of the elect to be filled up, and to see appear, in the clouds of heaven, the sign of her Deliverer and her Spouse.
Her desires, expressed by her Advent liturgy, go even as far as this; and here we have the explanation of these words of the
beloved disciple in his prophecy: ‘The nuptials of the Lamb are come, and His wife hath prepared herself.’ [Ibid. xix. 7].
But the day of this His last coming to her will be a day of terror. The Church frequently trembles at the very thought of that awful
judgement, in which all mankind is to be tried. She calls it ‘a day of wrath, on which, as David and the Sibyl have foretold, the
world will be reduced to ashes; a day of weeping and of fear.’ Not that she fears for herself, since she knows that this day will for
ever secure for her the crown, as being the bride of Jesus; but her maternal heart is troubled at the thought that, on the same day,
so many of her children will be on the left hand of the Judge, and, having no share with the elect, will be bound hand and foot,
and cast into the darkness, where there shall be everlasting weeping and gnashing of teeth. This is the reason why the Church, in
the liturgy of Advent, so frequently speaks of the coming of Christ as a terrible coming, and selects from the Scriptures those
passages which are most calculated to awaken a salutary fear in the mind of such of her children as may be sleeping the sleep of
sin.”

